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Background
Since the designation of Florida Keys National Marine Sanctuary (FKNMS) in 1990, NOAA has
worked to understand and conserve its resources, facilitate and manage human access and use,
and address impacts from human influence. These advances have been accomplished through
implementation of sanctuary regulations and marine zones, non-regulatory action, and
collaborative partnerships.
FKNMS is currently operating under the original regulations, including marine zones, that went
into effect in 1997, and a 2007 management plan, which directs the sanctuary’s non-regulatory
management activities. In order to ensure long-term resource viability and ecosystem function,
this management framework needs to be updated to address current and foreseeable future
threats.
This revised draft management plan includes comments and edits based on the Restoration
Blueprint Draft Management Plan published in 2019. Once this management plan is final, it will
replace the 2007 FKNMS Revised Management Plan.1 The plan focuses on understanding and
improving the condition of sanctuary resources through reducing threats and addressing
emerging issues. Proposed actions focus on targeted research, updated and adaptive
management efforts, regulatory compliance, community involvement, and stewardship. Updates
to FKNMS regulations, including marine zones, are included in a separate Notice of Proposed
Rulemaking (Proposed Rule).
In managing national marine sanctuaries, ONMS provides comprehensive and coordinated
management in ways that complement existing regulatory authorities and partnerships. NOAA
regularly coordinates management actions with other federal agencies such as the U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service (USFWS), National Park Service (NPS), Department of Defense/U.S. Navy, U.S.
Coast Guard (USCG), U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), and U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers, among others. FKNMS is also cooperatively managed with the state of Florida and
has several issue-specific cooperative management agreements with the Florida Department of
Environmental Protection (DEP), Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission (FWC),
and State Historic Preservation Office. Many activities in this management plan are heavily
dependent upon cross-agency coordination including research, habitat restoration, water
quality, enforcement, stewardship and engagement, and managing high intensity and conflicting
uses in the sanctuary.
ONMS also regularly collaborates with partners as we provide the services and activities
necessary to manage the national marine sanctuaries. In addition to federal appropriations,
ONMS relies on partnerships and outside funding sources, such as grants and in-kind services,
to assist in the implementation of the management plan. These partners include: federal, state,
and local agencies; nonprofit organizations; and private institutions. Partnerships vary across
the goals, objectives, and individual activities within this management plan. A representative list
of partners is included in Appendix II.
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Finally, while this revised draft management plan represents the full suite of activities needed to
advance FKNMS management goals and objectives, implementation is dependent upon the
available resources including funding, staff capacity, and partnership contribution. These and
other factors for determining implementation of this revised draft management plan are further
described in Appendix I.
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Management Plan Review and Development
The National Marine Sanctuaries Act requires NOAA to review the management plans for all
national marine sanctuaries (16 U.S.C. §1434(e)) to ensure each site properly conserves and
protects its living and cultural resources. Management plans present goals, strategies, and
actions to guide the development and prioritization of future budgets and management
activities.
From 2012 through 2019, NOAA conducted a review of FKNMS regulations, marine zones, and
management plan through an extensive interagency and public process. The review examined
current issues and threats to sanctuary resources and the extent to which the existing
regulations and 2007 FKNMS Revised Management Plan provided adequate resource
protections. The review specifically evaluated existing and potential new regulatory and
management actions to address increased threats to sanctuary resources from local, regional,
and global impacts, as well as changing visitor numbers, use patterns, types, and recreational
interests.
The review culminated in the release of the Draft Environmental Impact Statement for the
Florida Keys National Marine Sanctuary: A Restoration Blueprint (Restoration Blueprint DEIS
2019)2, which evaluated the environmental consequences of four regulatory alternatives and
included an updated draft management plan. NOAA accepted public comments on the DEIS
over a five month period and within that time held six public hearings and two public commentfocused Sanctuary Advisory Council meetings.
Input on the draft management plan as part of the 2019 public comment on the Restoration
Blueprint DEIS asserted that sanctuary resources are experiencing increased impacts from local,
regional, and global threats (such as climate change), as well as from increased numbers of
overall users. Public comments primarily focused on the need to improve sanctuary resource
conditions and to monitor and address impacts from climate change and changes to water
quality, to continue and expand living and non-living resource protection, and to advance efforts
to restore habitats and ecosystem function. Public comments also called for increased issue- and
audience-specific education and outreach efforts; enhanced enforcement capacity; greater
support for mooring buoys; monitoring and evaluating effectiveness of management actions;
increased capacity to administer sanctuary programs; and more responsive and adaptive
management to address emerging threats and the increasing number of people in the sanctuary.
Informed by these public comments and additional agency input and scientific and user data,
ONMS identified a suite of priority management themes to guide FKNMS management actions,
resource allocation decisions, and partnership development.

2https://nmsfloridakeys.blob.core.windows.net/floridakeys-prod/media/blueprint/deis-fknms-

restoration-blueprint.pdf
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Priority Management Themes
While the objectives and activities in this management plan comprise a comprehensive body of
work, the following six priority management themes highlight the issues of greatest need and
opportunity for FKNMS management. Throughout the management plan, the specific activities
that advance these priorities are tagged with an asterisk (*).

Management Effectiveness/Adaptive Management
ONMS uses a variety of management measures to address resource threats within FKNMS.
Understanding the effectiveness of those strategies is necessary to ascertain how well we are
achieving our mission. ONMS will work with partners to conduct the necessary monitoring to
evaluate management measures, and then shift or revise management approaches to address
areas or issues where current resource protection efforts are not meeting the desired goals.

A diver works on a coral tree nursery where corals grow on lines tethered to the seafloor. Photo: XL Catlin
Seaview Survey

Water Quality
Restoring and protecting water quality is essential for the overall recovery and sustainability of
natural resources in the Florida Keys, and requires both local and regional action, and
coordinated and individual effort. ONMS will continue to build upon its three decades of
leadership and experience in addressing regional water quality issues, with an understanding
that Florida Keys water quality is inextricably linked to the greater South Florida watershed.
ONMS will prioritize continued work with our partners and the community to further analyze
the sources of water quality decline and develop and implement tangible solutions. ONMS will
be a leader in demonstrating commitment, action, and progress towards improving water
quality in the Florida Keys.
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Restoration
Critical natural resources in the Florida Keys have experienced significant declines in recent
decades. Without active restoration to rebuild degraded resources, recovery is in question.
Therefore ONMS will work with partners to undertake ambitious restoration efforts to promote
species and habitat recovery. The ultimate goal of these efforts is to allow the ecosystem to
recover to a point where natural processes and communities function at a self-sustaining state.

Visitor Use Management
Recognizing that the number of visitors to the Florida Keys continues to rise, and high levels of
use are impacting both natural resources and the visitor experience, ONMS will work to
understand these impacts and develop strategies to address them, including the strategic use of
marker and mooring buoys. Mooring buoys are an important management tool in the sanctuary,
providing boaters the ability to moor their vessels safely and avoid damaging coral reefs and
other important ecosystems. ONMS now maintains about 500 mooring buoys as part of an
overall network of almost 800 buoys, which also includes boundary buoys that mark marine
zones, shoreline marker buoys, and information buoys. The current system of maintaining
buoys in the sanctuary is proposed to be updated to address aging infrastructure while adapting
to increased demand for marking newly protected areas. Additionally, ONMS must creatively
explore new technologies and partnerships to augment the current system.

Enforcement
Enforcement is a critical tool in achieving resource protection through compliance with
sanctuary regulations and other federal and state laws. Successful enforcement requires a
coordinated effort and is conducted through cooperative partnerships with other agencies.
ONMS will work with partners to enhance enforcement capacity to achieve visible resource
protection benefits. ONMS is also committed to enhancing public knowledge, understanding,
and compliance through establishing consistent regulations and targeted education and
interpretation of those regulations.

Stewardship and Engagement
Protecting sanctuary resources requires partnership and trust within the community. Effective
communication is essential, and includes relaying information about sanctuary resources,
regulations, and management measures in place, as well as gathering input and being
responsive to community concerns. ONMS will work with partners to educate and engage with
the community, including interpretation and wide dissemination of sanctuary regulations and
marine zones, with the ultimate goal of fostering individual stewardship ethics and developing a
populace that is informed, invested, and inspired to contribute to the responsible use and
protection of Florida Keys’ resources.
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Florida Keys National Marine Sanctuary
Draft Management Plan 2022
Vision
Florida Keys National Marine Sanctuary conserves the resources of the sanctuary while also
managing uses that are compatible with the goal of resource protection.

Mission
Florida Keys National Marine Sanctuary is a living laboratory for scientific research, enhancing
our understanding of the environment and improving management decisions for optimal
resource conservation while allowing for sustainable public use and enjoyment. The public is
engaged and involved with a desire to protect and restore the sanctuary’s resources for current
and future generations.
GOAL 1: Improve our understanding of sanctuary resources and ecosystem services, and their
value to the Florida Keys economy.
GOAL 2: Improve the condition of sanctuary resources and, where possible, restore ecosystem
structure and function.
GOAL 3: Reduce threats to sanctuary resources and manage human uses and associated
impacts.
GOAL 4: Increase awareness and support for FKNMS and its resources.
GOAL 5: Advance and support collaborative and coordinated management.
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Goal 1: Improve our understanding of sanctuary resources
and ecosystem services, and their value to the Florida Keys
economy.

Molasses Reef frames a picture-perfect image of the Florida Keys ecosystem. Photo: XL Catlin Seaview
Survey

Goal 1 seeks to advance understanding of sanctuary resources and ecosystem services and
ensure the best available science is used to inform conservation-based management decisions.
Efforts to monitor changing conditions, the threats affecting ecosystems, and the role of
ecological, environmental, and socioeconomic factors influencing these changes provide
essential information needed to protect and conserve sanctuary resources.
There is a long history of research and monitoring programs in the Florida Keys. Information
from these programs has been presented in the 2011 FKNMS Condition Report, the Draft
National Coral Reef Monitoring Program Assessment Report, and numerous other publications
and reports. There is a need to evaluate and synthesize the findings from these programs,
update these datasets with new information on recent impacts and associated changes to
sanctuary resources and habitats, and direct future activities toward the key management needs
of today. The intent of this goal is to evaluate this body of knowledge to: (1) continue to inform
management decisions, (2) identify gaps in knowledge needed to understand effectiveness of
existing management measures, and (3) direct future monitoring and research priorities to
further improve understanding of sanctuary resources and ecosystem services to develop
adaptive resource management strategies.
The objectives and activities in this goal focus on better understanding sanctuary resource status
and the factors contributing to their decline, identifying gaps in this understanding, and
prioritizing research to fill these gaps. Much of the work conducted within this priority area will
be driven by the final updated regulations, marine zones, and management plan, as well as key
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needs and activities identified in the comprehensive science plan (Activity 1.1.4). These efforts
will be implemented through collaboration and partnerships.
One of the FKNMS priority management themes falls within this goal:
Management Effectiveness/Adaptive Management. The specific activities that
advance this priority are noted by an asterisk (*).

Objective 1.1: Assess the state of the science/research of sanctuary
natural resources and habitats and direct future research to inform
priority resource protection and management needs.
Activity 1.1.1: Host a Florida Keys ecosystem science symposium to compile and share priority
monitoring and research findings.
*Activity 1.1.2: Identify gaps and additional targeted research and monitoring that is needed to
determine the effectiveness of existing management strategies and new regulatory and marine
zoning changes implemented as part of this proposed rulemaking.
*Activity 1.1.3: Develop and implement appropriate strategies for a zone-specific monitoring
and research program to provide comparative information on the status of marine species and
habitats, and observe patterns within and outside managed areas to determine the effectiveness
of those management measures.
Activity 1.1.4: Develop a comprehensive science plan (the last such plan was completed in
2002). This plan will identify priority research and monitoring needs and associated partners
and other responsible parties to fill those gaps and needs (e.g., direct agency [federal/state] or
permitted work).
Activity 1.1.5: Establish a Sanctuary Advisory Council Research Advisory Working Group to
provide recommendations on priority research needs and application of available science to
conservation-based management. (This would be distinct from the Water Quality Protection
Program (WQPP) Technical Advisory Committee.)
Activity 1.1.6: Contribute to the development and expansion of an online data portal where
monitoring and research data and outcomes can be compiled, mapped, synthesized, and
queried. Existing efforts to create a unified data portal include Marine Biological Observation
Network, WQPP monitoring, and National Coral Reef Ecosystem Monitoring Program.
Activity 1.1.7: Prepare a sanctuary condition report that describes current status and trends of
sanctuary resources, to update the 2011 FKNMS Condition Report.

Objective 1.2: Enhance our understanding, management, and
interpretation of sanctuary historical resources.
Activity 1.2.1: Identify significant historical resources for additional research and work with
partners, using innovative techniques, to advance historical resource characterization.
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Activity 1.2.2: Continue building the sanctuary historical resource inventory, including
biological characterization of historical resource sites.
Activity 1.2.3: Undertake a maritime cultural landscape assessment to identify broad cultural
and environmental influences that shaped and continue to shape the Florida Keys’ ecology and
communities to achieve a deeper understanding of the sanctuary. Efforts will include seeking a
better understanding of Indigenous peoples and cultures in the Florida Keys.
Activity 1.2.4: Implement archaeological research permitting standards to enhance protection
of historical resources and streamline permitting (see 15 CFR § 922.166 of the Proposed Rule for
the proposed archaeological research permit category and review and evaluation procedures).
*Activity 1.2.5: Evaluate visitor access/use and impacts to historical resources and identify
interventions to reduce resource conflicts and potential damage from improper use while
maximizing visitor access.
Activity 1.2.6: Pursue opportunities to disseminate historical resource information and
interpret the sanctuary’s maritime heritage through a variety of avenues to reach audiences
locally, regionally, and nationally.

Objective 1.3: Identify and track socioeconomic value and ecosystem
services provided by the sanctuary and its resources.
Activity 1.3.1: Update the socioeconomic valuation of the sanctuary and include a section on
historical resources.
Activity 1.3.2: Use the updated socioeconomic valuation findings to communicate the value of
the sanctuary and its resources to decision-makers and targeted user groups in the Florida Keys.
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Goal 2: Improve the condition of sanctuary resources and,
where possible, restore ecosystem structure and function.

Mote Marine Lab celebrated Earth Day 2022 by outplanting staghorn corals at Eastern Dry Rocks off Key
West. A metal tag commemorates the occasion. Photo: Mote Marine Lab

Goal 2 focuses on the parameters assessed in the 2011 FKNMS Condition Report: water quality,
habitat, and living marine resources. Activities related to the fourth parameter, historical
resources, are included in Goal 1. In addition to the specific activities identified here, outputs
from activities in other goals will also support action within this goal. For example, the
development of a sanctuary science plan (see Goal 1, Objective 1.1, Activity 1.1.4) and actions in
support of Goal 5: Collaborative and Coordinated Management, will directly support Goal 2.
The 2011 FKNMS Condition Report concluded that resources in the Florida Keys appear to be in
fair to fair/poor condition, are generally either stable or in decline, and that emerging threats to
sanctuary resources include invasive species, climate change, increasing coastal and visitor
populations, and recreational use of the sanctuary. Since release of the 2011 condition report,
sanctuary resources have been further impacted by Hurricane Irma, mass bleaching events, a
coral disease outbreak, a seagrass die-off, and other localized and regional threats.
Building on the information gathered through Goal 1, the objectives and activities in this goal
focus on partnership opportunities and new and innovative solutions to improve and restore
sanctuary resource conditions. Activities in this goal also recognize the need to truly work in
partnership with each entity bringing their expertise and respective authorities.
Two of the FKNMS priority management themes fall within this goal: Water
Quality and Restoration. The specific activities that advance these priorities are
noted by an asterisk (*).
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Objective 2.1: Water quality: Demonstrate greater leadership in
engaging with local and regional partners to collectively identify and
address issues related to water quality.
*Activity 2.1.1: Strengthen engagement with the WQPP, its partners, and the community to
ensure that long-term water quality, associated habitat monitoring programs, and special
studies are supported, maintained, and applied to management needs and decisions. This
involves continued contribution to on-going WQPP efforts to prioritize regional and local water
quality issues so that partnerships and resources can be more strategically leveraged to achieve
greater water quality improvements.
*Activity 2.1.2: Strengthen engagement with the South Florida Ecosystem Restoration Task
Force to ensure Florida Keys water quality, habitat, living marine resource conditions, and
community interests are considered and integrated into regional restoration and management
plans.
*Activity 2.1.3: Identify additional water quality parameters that should be investigated (e.g.,
industrial discharge, metals, pesticides, endocrine disruptors, bacteria) to better understand
enabling factors and stressors impacting sanctuary resources, and identify cost-effective
strategies to effectively mitigate these pollutants.
*Activity 2.1.4: Evaluate and recommend to the WQPP changes to the existing water quality
monitoring program to identify new or more cost-effective technologies and monitoring
strategies, improve overall data analysis, and ensure data is effectively informing management
decisions.
*Activity 2.1.5: Evaluate and map recent and long-term water quality data sets to identify
water quality improvements, hot spots, and spatial and temporal gaps in coverage.
*Activity 2.1.6: Identify practical non-regulatory steps and solutions to improve water quality.
Additional avenues for improving water quality include education and outreach, community
engagement, partnerships, habitat restoration, and the use of emerging technologies.
*Activity 2.1.7: Develop and implement a communication strategy to clearly and consistently
communicate the importance of addressing water quality in the sanctuary, ecosystem and
economic factors that are impacted, types of corrective actions that will be required to affect
change in water quality, and highlights and accomplishments of the WQPP and its
members/partners. This strategy would also include recommendations for new and creative
funding streams for the WQPP and associated projects.

Objective 2.2: Develop habitat restoration or mitigation
plans/activities where needed.
*Activity 2.2.1: Participate in and facilitate recovery efforts for threatened coral species.
Specifically, work with National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS) Office of Protected Resources and
other partners to implement actions identified in the Acropora Recovery Plan and identify options and
best practices for restoration of other Endangered Species Act listed species.
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*Activity 2.2.2: Work with research and management partners to advance coral disease
intervention research and implement activities at high priority sites to reduce impacts, address
enabling conditions, reduce disease spread, enhance the survival of priority corals, and
rehabilitate coral reefs and species damaged by coral disease.
Activity 2.2.3: Continue to support efforts led by the Florida Reef Resilience Program to
implement monitoring, research, restoration, and outreach activities identified in the 20212026 Resilience Action Plan for Florida’s Coral Reefs to address coral bleaching, disease, ocean
acidification, and other climate-related stressors.
*Activity 2.2.4: Work with partners to identify and assess factors that affect the vulnerability
and resilience of seagrass habitats to chronic and acute impacts and emerging threats, and
develop and implement recommendations for restoring degraded and damaged seagrass
habitats. To support this activity, evaluate and update the Damage Assessment and Restoration
Program including methodologies, equipment, implementation, and effectiveness.
*Activity 2.2.5: Expand efforts to monitor changes to hard-bottom habitats. Evaluate the
ecological dynamics, functional significance, and economic importance of these habitats (e.g.,
WQPP Special Studies project to facilitate sponge restoration).
*Activity 2.2.6: Support and facilitate the development, testing and scaling up of novel
ecological restoration approaches to facilitate recovery and enhance resilience and sustainability
of ecosystem components. Focal areas include improving habitat quality and condition;
enhancing recruitment and survival of stony corals, sponges, anemones, and other ecologically
relevant benthic invertebrates; rebuilding degraded populations of species; and restoring
ecosystem structure and function.
*Activity 2.2.7: Create a restoration permit category to facilitate restoration and associated
requirements (e.g., monitoring and reporting) to further sanctuary management goals (see 15
CFR § 922.166 of the Proposed Rule for the proposed restoration permit category).
*Activity 2.2.8: Develop a sanctuary habitat restoration plan. The restoration plan would
include restoration goals, priority restoration needs, nursery and restoration site selection
criteria; species type and associated propagation and outplanting strategies; research and
monitoring strategies; compilation, evaluation, and archiving of datasets and information; and
expected outputs, potential midcourse corrections, and other adaptive management measures
and access options, including the criteria for creating emergency or temporary restoration
zones. This restoration plan would include the range of habitats and representative species
found within the sanctuary. Consider how the Resist-Accept-Direct framework3 can be
incorporated into sanctuary restoration approaches.
*Activity 2.2.9: Provide leadership for and support implementation of Mission Iconic Reefs.
This involves engaging with partners to advance the science and practice of coral reef ecosystem
restoration; increasing the scale and success of restoration; enhancing coordination between

The Resist-Accept-Direct framework provides options that decision makers can consider when
responding to ecosystems facing the potential for rapid, irreversible ecological change, including from
climate change. https://www.nps.gov/subjects/climatechange/resistacceptdirect.htm
3
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researchers, field practitioners, and managers; facilitating and encouraging the use of FKNMS
as a field laboratory for research, testing of new methodologies and species, and demonstration
projects; improving coordination and community and stakeholder involvement in maintenance,
monitoring, and other stewardship activities; promoting a scaled-up production of corals,
herbivores, and other organisms; and scaling up the outplanting of nursery-reared corals.

Objective 2.3: Living marine resources: Improve the condition and
diversity of natural biological communities.
*Activity 2.3.1: Identify opportunities to further partner with NMFS, South Atlantic Fishery
Management Council, Gulf of Mexico Fishery Management Council, and FWC on coordinated
management and innovative research on fish and invertebrate populations, including
ecosystem-based management approaches, within the sanctuary.
Activity 2.3.2: Continue to work with fishery and research partners to advance understanding
of fish aggregation sites, connectivity between sites and habitat types, and ecological and habitat
features that support ecosystem productivity. As needed based on this evaluation, recommend
and implement management measures that may better protect these unique and critical
aggregations.
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Goal 3: Reduce threats to sanctuary resources and manage
human uses and associated impacts.

Florida Keys National Marine Sanctuary features more than 500 mooring buoys that allow boaters to visit
Keys coral reefs without dropping anchor. Photo: David Ruck/NOAA

ONMS uses a multi-faceted approach to comprehensively address the variety of impacts,
pressures, and threats to the Florida Keys marine ecosystem. It is only through this inclusive
approach that the complex problems facing the sanctuary can be adequately addressed. The
objectives and activities in Goal 3 are focused on managing and facilitating human uses of the
sanctuary that are consistent with the primary objective of sanctuary resource protection.
The tools used are wide ranging and include both regulatory and non-regulatory approaches.
Updated regulatory approaches, as provided in the notice of proposed rulemaking, will be
codified in the regulations (15 CFR 922 Subpart P). These include sanctuary-wide regulations,
marine zones and specific zone regulations, and permitting regulations to allow certain,
otherwise prohibited activities that further sanctuary management goals to take place under
carefully controlled circumstances. Enforcement of sanctuary regulations is critical to Goal 3.
Non-regulatory approaches include: the use of mooring buoys; development and
implementation of response plans; voluntary certification programs, including the Blue Star
Dive Operators and Bluestar Fishing Guide Operators; and others highlighted below.
Two of the FKNMS priority management themes fall within this goal: Visitor Use
Management and Enforcement. The specific activities that advance these
priorities are noted by an asterisk (*).
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Objective 3.1: Identify and monitor patterns of human uses and
potential impacts of those uses, including existing and emerging
threats.
*Activity 3.1.1: Evaluate spatial patterns of different types of human uses within different
habitats, characterize impacts associated with user groups, and evaluate effectiveness of existing
measures to minimize those impacts. As needed, based on this evaluation, identify interventions
to reduce and address concentrated uses and potential adverse impacts to sanctuary resources,
including the potential to establish limited use areas.
*Activity 3.1.2: Evaluate how the proposed large vessel mooring buoy and no anchoring in SPA
regulations work to address concentrated uses and reduce adverse impacts to sanctuary
resources. Based on this evaluation, consider where similar regulations and management
approaches may be useful to further manage human uses and protect sensitive habitats (See
Activity 3.3.2 for activities related to the mooring buoy evaluation and placement).

Objective 3.2: Reduce adverse impacts to key marine species and
habitats.
*Activity 3.2.1: As unforeseen threats arise and require action to manage the scope of or lessen
their impact (e.g., storm damage, disease spread), implement immediate action to preserve
sanctuary resources while examining a longer term adaptive management approach. This
activity is aligned with the proposed temporary regulation for emergency and adaptive
management (see proposed rule at 15 CFR § 922.165 for details).
*Activity 3.2.2: Develop or update response plans for existing and/or emerging threats. ONMS
staff will work with partner agencies to identify priority response plan needs. Example topics
include marine debris, derelict vessels, HAZMAT/pollution releases, invasive species, coral
bleaching and disease events, fish kills, and others.
Activity 3.2.3: Assess the scope, scale, level of activity, and potential impact of live rock
aquaculture activities. Develop agreements with NMFS and Florida Department of Agricultural
Services to ensure permitted live rock aquaculture activities are aligned with sanctuary management
goals and do not impact sanctuary resources, including examining agency responsibilities for permitting
this activity in the sanctuary.
*Activity 3.2.4: Review and evaluate fishing gear used within the sanctuary and work with
partners to develop best management practices to mitigate habitat impacts, bycatch, and other
stressors associated with the gear (e.g., evaluate recommendations from the Florida Marine
Debris Reduction Plan to reduce the number of lost and derelict traps).
Activity 3.2.5: In coordination with NMFS, FWC and the South Atlantic Fishery Management
Council and Gulf of Mexico Fishery Management Council, and through updated agreement(s),
clarify what traditional fishing activities consist of and develop a transparent process by which
new or modified fishing activities, such as those that reduce impacts to sanctuary resources, and
other relevant changes to fisheries management, will be evaluated prior to implementation
within the sanctuary.
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Objective 3.3: Facilitate and manage human use, ensuring use is
compatible with sanctuary resource protection goals.
*Activity 3.3.1: In coordination with NMFS, USCG, USFWS, NPS, and FWC, review and
evaluate existing cooperative agreements and training programs to increase capacity and
improve the effectiveness of enforcement activities in the sanctuary. Evaluate and support the
implementation of technology (e.g., automatic identification system and remote surveillance) to
enhance enforcement capabilities. Working with enforcement partners at NOAA and FWC,
develop a strategy to obtain additional investments for enforcement capacity and technologies.
*Activity 3.3.2: Evaluate the effectiveness of and, as needed, update the placement and
number of marker, mooring, channel, and information buoys, including specifically large vessel
mooring buoys. In particular, explore innovative partnerships and funding streams to install
and maintain the marker and mooring buoy system and identify additional technological
options instead of marker buoys (e.g., electronic charts integrated into GPS, virtual aids to
navigation, and smart buoys) for alerting the public to marine zone locations and regulations.
Activity 3.3.3: Address the threat of derelict vessels by working with agency and local
municipal partners to support ongoing efforts and contribute additional expertise, such as the
Florida Marine Debris Reduction Guidance Plan, Monroe County derelict vessel removal and
pilot vessel turn-in program, and others. This activity is aligned with proposed regulations
specific to at-risk vessels (see the proposed rule at 15 CFR § 922.163(a)(5)).
Activity 3.3.4: Work with the towing and salvage industry to develop a suite of best practices
to ensure vessel towing and salvage do not result in additional impacts to sanctuary resources.
Assess and define which towing and salvage operations may require a sanctuary general permit
and communicate that to the industry.
Activity 3.3.5: Strengthen interagency collaboration in permitting to reduce administrative
duplication while avoiding and minimizing resource impacts to the greatest extent possible. This
includes working with partner agencies to develop programmatic consultations to increase
efficiency, evaluating cumulative impacts of certain permitted activities (e.g., fireworks,
nearshore construction, and research) on sanctuary resources, and modifying permitting
procedures as necessary to reduce those and other impacts. This activity will support
implementation of the updated or proposed new permitting requirements included in the notice
of proposed rulemaking if/when they become final.
*Activity 3.3.6: Maintain, enhance, and, if applicable, expand FKNMS Blue Star programs to
continue to promote responsible and sustainable use of the sanctuary and reduce impact of
certain recreational activities (e.g., fishing and diving) on sanctuary resources.
*Activity 3.3.7: Evaluate and monitor effects of artificial habitats and use patterns on
sanctuary resources, including impacts artificial habitats may have on fish and invertebrate
populations, the extent to which the spread of invasive species has been facilitated by artificial habitats,
and compliance with existing artificial habitat permits. Develop best practices for the use of
artificial substrates in restoration. As applicable, based on the evaluation of these factors,
develop ONMS specific criteria and requirements for the purposes, placement, monitoring, and
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evaluation of artificial habitats in the sanctuary. This would apply to existing and any future
proposed artificial habitat proposals.

Goal 4: Increase awareness and stewardship of FKNMS.

Many reefs in the Florida Keys are found in shallow waters that are accessible by snorkeling. Photo: Matt
McIntosh/NOAA

Communication and education underpin all of the other goals and objectives and, as such, will
be integrated across all FKNMS management . Communication and education areas of focus
include media, outreach for education, informal education and interpretation,
community/constituent engagement, and volunteer coordination as outlined below.
Communication and education efforts must be strategic, coordinated, and focused. To that end,
the overarching priority is to implement the sanctuary’s Media Outreach Volunteer and
Education Team Strategic Plan that will inform more specific priorities within each objective.
One of the FKNMS priority management themes falls within this goal:
Stewardship and Engagement. The specific activities that advance this priority
are noted by an asterisk (*).
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Objective 4.1: Implement communication , interpretation, and
education programming to achieve higher public awareness,
understanding, sustainable use, and appreciation of FKNMS.
*Activity 4.1.1: Develop new and adapt existing products and programs to incorporate
sanctuary regulations into interpretive messaging, promote protection and responsible use, and
address key threats to sanctuary resources.
*Activity 4.1.2: Develop and implement an operations plan for Florida Keys Eco Discovery
Center that includes educational and interpretive programming and evaluation metrics.
*Activity 4.1.3: Promote best practices for engaging with sanctuary resources to users of the
sanctuary, such as wildlife viewing guidelines, diving/snorkeling/fishing etiquette, maritime
heritage viewing, fish cleaning, and others.
*Activity 4.1.4: Adapt programs and products to reach evolving demographics and diverse user
groups.

Objective 4.2: Maintain and enhance community-based and partner
engagement to improve collaborative and coordinated management in
order to achieve the sanctuary’s vision.
*Activity 4.2.1: Continue support for the Sanctuary Advisory Council, including working with
the chair and vice chair to develop an annual work plan that aligns with and supports the
FKNMS management plan and ONMS strategic plan.
*Activity 4.2.2: Enhance the volunteer program. Recruit volunteers to support existing
operations and programs while developing additional opportunities for involvement to achieve
the objectives and support the activities outlined in this management plan.
*Activity 4.2.3: Strengthen existing and explore new partnership opportunities, including nongovernmental conservation organizations, civic groups, and trade and business organizations, to
further promote understanding and responsible use of sanctuary resources and to achieve
objectives and support activities outlined in this draft management plan.
*Activity 4.2.4: Promote local citizen science programs such as BleachWatch, SeaFan, and COCEAN and work with partners to refine these programs to support resource protection needs.
*Activity 4.2.5: Coordinate programs that invite community participation in stewardship (i.e.,
Goal: Clean Seas Florida Keys) and meet FKNMS resource protection needs by mitigating
threats to sanctuary resources.
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Goal 5: Advance and support collaborative and coordinated
management.

Florida Keys National Marine Sanctuary has teams positioned in the upper and lower Keys to maintain
the expansive network of buoys, which include zone marker and informational buoys, in addition to
moorings. Photo: Benjamin D'Avanzo/NOAA

Florida Keys National Marine Sanctuary is managed in a partnership between NOAA, the state
of Florida, and USFWS. Partnership has and continues to be at the core of how the sanctuary
conducts its operations and programs. Partnership becomes ever more essential given shifting
environmental conditions and threats, enhanced research interest and effort, and increased user
activity across all sectors, which is coupled with increased agency roles and responsibilities and
shifts in available fiscal and human capital resources. A focus on strengthened and enhanced
engagement with partners will be integrated in all aspects of operations as ONMS strives to
most efficiently and effectively implement its updated management plan, regulations, and
marine zoning scheme. International collaboration is also important, given the ecological
connectivity within the Gulf of Mexico and Caribbean.
While the activities outlined in Goal 5 are largely internal to the sanctuary staff and/or in
coordination with our cooperative management partners, they are included here to clearly
articulate the focus and intent of this goal and associated objectives.
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Objective 5.1: Improve operational capabilities, efficiency, and
effectiveness including maintaining and acquiring the infrastructure
required to accomplish the mission and goals specified in ONMS
regulations and management plan.
Activity 5.1.1: Continually evaluate current staff and staff portfolios and restructure or hire as
needed, as funding allows, to best address updated management plan activities and emerging
sanctuary resource issues.
Activity 5.1.2: Assess the need for updated facilities and infrastructure, including potential
partnership with other state and federal entities and develop an FKNMS infrastructure plan to
meet current and future needs.

Objective 5.2: Annually develop operating plans that articulate how
resources would be distributed to achieve goals and objectives, and
conduct ongoing effectiveness evaluations toward meeting regulatory
requirements and management plan objectives.
Activity 5.2.1: Formulate an annual operating plan to meet the objectives of ONMS
regulations, management plan, and annual budget allocation specific to FKNMS.
Activity 5.2.2: Evaluate annual operating plan effectiveness toward meeting program
objectives and seek appropriate participation from the Sanctuary Advisory Council.

Objective 5.3: Maintain and strengthen cooperative management with
our federal, state, and local partners to advance shared resource
management priorities.
Activity 5.3.1: Review and evaluate the effectiveness of current cooperative management
agreements and practices. Based on the results of that evaluation, work with agency partners to
update or create new agreements, if warranted, to best meet shared resource protection and
management goals. Monitor and evaluate implementation of any revised/new agreements as
defined in those protocols.
Activity 5.3.2: Develop a cooperative management annual operating plan and/or framework
with federal and state management partners. This plan would facilitate:
•

•
•
•

Information and resource sharing to address priority research and threat reduction
efforts (e.g., ongoing coral disease event and marine zone and living marine resources
research and monitoring);
Strategic efforts of the WQPP (with DEP and EPA);
Enhancement of enforcement of sanctuary regulations (with FWC, NMFS, USCG,
USFWS, and NPS);
Coordination among other regional marine and natural resource management entities
(e.g., NPS, state parks and aquatic preserves, and South Florida Water Management
District); and
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•

Exploration of opportunities to further partner with NMFS, South Atlantic Fishery
Management Council, Gulf of Mexico Fishery Management Council, and FWC on
coordinated and innovative research and management of fish and invertebrate
populations within the sanctuary.

Activity 5.3.3: Work with Florida Division of Historical Resources to implement a National
Historic Preservation Act (NHPA) Section 106 programmatic agreement 4 to meet NOAA’s
responsibilities under the NHPA for activities in FKNMS operations, management, and
permitting. Where needed, consult with interested federally-recognized tribes before issuance of
archeological research permits and on all undertakings with the potential to effect historic
properties pursuant to Section 106 of the NHPA.
Activity 5.3.4: Continue to work with Department of Defense through local partners at Naval
Air Station Key West to facilitate mission-critical defense activities in the sanctuary, including
reviewing and updating new or changing activities that may warrant exemption from FKNMS
regulations (see Appendix III of this revised management plan for the proposed revised list of
exempted military activities).
Activity 5.3.5: Strengthen partnerships and coordination with Monroe County and individual
Florida Keys municipalities to further sanctuary resource protection through the individual
mandates and authorities of those jurisdictions.

A draft programmatic agreement was released for public comment as part of the 2019 DEIS process.
NOAA and the Florida Division of Historical Resources anticipate releasing a final agreement with the
final environmental impact statement and final management plan, forthcoming.
4
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Appendix I: Implementation Factors: Funding, Capacity, and
Level of Effort
In addition to federal appropriation, NOAA often receives support to complete our mission
through external funding for collaborations with various agencies, partnerships with other
organizations, and in-kind or volunteer-based labor and supplies. Most of the ONMS
appropriation covers non-discretionary activities, such as labor, office rent, and utilities. The
remainder is applied to discretionary activities, with vessel and facility maintenance
representing the majority. Many of the activities within this management plan will depend on
the availability of appropriate staff and resources for implementation, as well as external
funding and partnerships. How discretionary funds and resources could be allocated is
described below.

Prioritization and Implementation
While this revised management plan represents the full body of work needed to advance the
sanctuary goals and objectives, prioritization of activities to implementation is necessary. The
availability of funding and staff resources is limited, therefore ONMS is using the following
factors to prioritize focus and effort.
Cost and level of effort determine the resources needed to execute a particular objective or
activity and therefore are the first consideration for what the sanctuary can accomplish.
Specifically, the following will be evaluated:
Cost: The availability of agency appropriation, commitments of external funding
sources, partnerships, and/or in-kind support.
Level of Effort: The ability to implement, with existing staff capacity and partnerships,
or if additional staff capacity and partnership support is needed.
Following consideration of the resources needed to implement a particular objective or activity,
the sanctuary will use the following five factors to further discern which specific objective and
activities to implement and over what time-frame:
Importance: The level of urgency for each activity.
Impact: The likelihood that the activity would positively impact the health of sanctuary
resources and/or the well-being of sanctuary users.
Feasibility: The ability to effectively implement the activity based on support from
relevant agencies, public audiences, and ONMS.
Requirements: Some activities are legal requirements for NOAA under a funded
statute or regulation, or may be subject to court judgment or settlement agreement.
Priority Theme: Directly meets or is a prerequisite for, or enables an activity, of one of
the six overarching ONMS priorities for FKNMS.
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Appendix II: Representative List of Sanctuary Partnership
Agencies and Organizations
State Agencies: Florida Department of Agricultural and Consumer Services, Florida
Department of Economic Opportunity, Florida Department of Environmental Protection,
Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission, Florida Department of State: particularly
the Division of Historical Resources, and South Florida Water Management District
Federal Agencies: U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, U.S. Coast Guard, Department of Defense
(U.S. Naval Air Station Key West), U.S. Department of the Interior (National Park Service, U.S.
Fish and Wildlife Service, and U.S. Geological Survey), and U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency
Regional and Local Government: Monroe County, Florida Keys municipalities, and
Tourism Development Council
Regional and Local Organizations and Associations: Blue Star dive operators and
fishing guides, fishing associations and guiding organizations (e.g., American Sportfishing
Association, Coastal Conservation Association, Bonefish Tarpon Trust, Key West Charter Boat
Association, Florida Keys Commercial Fishermen’s Association, Lower Keys Guides Association,
Islamorada Fishing Guides Association, and others), marine towing and salvage operators, and
National Marine Manufacturers Association
Non-Governmental: Coral Restoration Foundation, Fish and Wildlife Foundation of Florida,
Florida Public Archaeological Network, I.CARE, National Audubon Society, National Fish and
Wildlife Foundation, National Marine Sanctuary Foundation, National Parks Conservation
Association, Plant A Million Corals, Reef Renewal, Reef Environmental Education Foundation,
Reef Relief, Boy Scouts of America Seabase, and The Nature Conservancy,
Universities, Research Institutions, and Marine Laboratories: College of the Florida
Keys, Florida Atlantic University Harbor Branch Oceanographic Institute, Florida International
University, Florida Sea Grant, Indiana University, Keys Marine Laboratory, Mote Marine
Laboratory, University of Miami Rosenstiel School of Marine and Atmospheric Science, and
University of Florida
Key internal NOAA Partners: National Marine Fisheries Service, including the Southeast
Regional Office and Southeast Fishery Science Center, Office of Law Enforcement, Office of
Protected Resources, Office of Habitat Conservation, Restoration Center, and Integrated
Ecosystem Assessment Program; the Gulf of Mexico Fishery Management Council and South
Atlantic Fishery Management Council; Oceanic and Atmospheric Research particularly the
Atlantic Oceanographic and Meteorological Laboratory; Coral Reef Conservation Program;
National Weather Service; Office of Marine and Aviation Operations; and other National Ocean
Service offices including National Centers for Coastal and Ocean Science and Integrated Ocean
Observing System Program, Office of Coast Survey, and Office for Coastal Management.
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Appendix III: List of Exempted Military Activities
NOAA regulations provide exemptions for certain classes of military activities that were
conducted in the sanctuary at the time of sanctuary designation and original implementing
regulations, and those exempt activities are described in the 1996 final environmental impact
statement for the sanctuary.
During the 2019 Florida Keys National Marine Sanctuary Draft Environmental Impact
Statement / Restoration Blueprint process, NOAA worked closely with the Department of
Defense (DOD) to understand the suite of activities historically and currently conducted at Navy
facilities in the Florida Keys. With that information and as part of the proposed rule, NOAA is
proposing to explicitly define the list of exempt military activities. Table 1 provides an updated
description of military activities that would be subject to but are otherwise exempt from NOAA
regulations. See also the proposed rule at 15 CFR § 922.163(b).
Many other activities DOD conducts in and around the sanctuary are not subject to NOAA
regulations and therefore do not require exemption. NOAA would provide a full description of
DOD activities that occur in and around the sanctuary in the final environmental impact
statement that follows the proposed rulemaking. In addition, many activities the Navy
undertakes within and adjacent to FKNMS are described and analyzed in the Navy’s Atlantic
Fleet Testing and Training Final Environmental Impact Statement 5.
Table 1. Proposed revised list of prohibited but exempted military activities in FKNMS.

5

DOD Category

Activity

Description

Special Warfare

Demolition
Training at
Demolition Key

Special Warfare, using limpet mines within the sanctuary. Limpet
mine charges up to 5.5 pounds of TNT equivalent would be
placed on a steel structure in the water adjacent to Demolition
Key and detonated.

Navy Systems
Commands
Research and
Test Events

Sonobuoy Lot
Acceptance
Testing

Sonobuoys are deployed from surface vessels and aircraft to
verify integrity and performance of a lot or group in advance of
delivery to the fleet for operational use.

Research

Acoustic
Research

Shipboard acoustic research on Naval vessels operating out of
Key West Harbor historically occurred within the sanctuary and
may occur in the future. Additionally, active and passive acoustic
research may occur using listening devices and acoustic profilers,
typically deployed on the seabed, to passively monitor natural
and human soundscapes or gather oceanographic data. Dummy
targets, sonobuoys, and autonomous underwater vehicles may
also be used in testing. Any items placed on the seabed are
located in areas of bottom substrate without attached marine
plants or animals (e.g., sand habitats), are in place for brief
duration (hours to weeks) and are removed at the conclusion of
each research project or test.

https://www.nepa.navy.mil/AFTT-Phase-III/
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DOD Category

Activity

Description

Infrastructure

Fuel Deliveries

Fuel supplies for Naval Air Station (NAS) Key West come by sea
by way of the Straits of Florida. One Military Sealift Command
tanker per month delivers aviation jet fuel. The Key West Pipeline
Company owns three bulk fuel storage tanks for receipt and
storage of aviation jet fuel and a transmission pipeline that runs
between Trumbo Point Annex and NAS Key West, Boca Chica
Field. The pipeline is four inches in diameter and about seven
and one-half miles in length, approximately four miles of which is
in the sanctuary. Pipeline maintenance and repairs occur as
needed, which typically include removing substrate from around
the pipeline to expose sections needing repair, performing
necessary repair, and re-filling the area with appropriate fill to
support the pipeline.
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Appendix IV: List of Acronyms
CFR

Code of Federal Regulations

DEIS

Draft Environmental Impact Statement

DEP

Florida Department of Environmental Protection

DOD

Department of Defense

EPA

Environmental Protection Agency

FKNMS

Florida Keys National Marine Sanctuary

FWC

Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission

NHPA

National Historic Preservation Act

NMFS

National Marine Fisheries Service

NOAA

National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration

NPS

National Park Service

ONMS

Office of National Marine Sanctuaries

USC

United States Code

USCG

U.S. Coast Guard

USFWS

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service

WQQP

Water Quality Protection Program
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